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Leagues, through whom external workis now charge of relie funds to)refuse assistance to of laudlords, and the jal are still TUE ANI> LEAGUECATECILISX
being done, are increasing in towns and rural the tenants on any estate where the rest of, crammed with somne of the best and most ADIII NUTIA
districte, and there e ên evident determina- the tenants have paid rent, or applied te the . patriotic men of our race, headed by that
tion to hold on to the organization in some Land Court to have a fair rent fixed. We , sagest, trutst, and most trusted of Irish INSTRUCTOR.

- r.-..' shape. Piisoners are allowed one visit dally, advise evicted tenants te continue ta rely on Address from the Dublin atrot Michael Davitt (great cheering) CHAPTER I.
but that is hard to obtain, as only ainterview the League, and net ta waste their slenderh whorn I had the higli honor of visiting the tN .
cages " are used, which make conditions awk- resources on a useless legal struggle." Qira , n ofheoandther day in bis rock-bonnd prison at Part- QsTûo&u-What is the rish National Land

aWwardandhumi[iaing. Tho celebrated fieny Geore, ator of -l..dLeague a (continued appisuse). Nor oan it bc Leagus
U O 2e cables fro i said that, if the Act were ever sougood, the. w A association having for iob-

with the Ladies' League was frade by the tontheDIrishblrd:nIrish agitatore, as they are caled, ject the total abolition i4 Iri'h landlordism.
police to-da.y at Ballingtra, Couanty Donegaly Miss Parnell and the Ladies' Land League TUE LAND ACT INSUFPICIENT' would bave - ir fiuncé enongh with the Q. Can any One wh Owises become aplctaT ELA Dmultitude ta discrédit it. Netat idail. merftéIsoiain
where a Head Constable itepped in at a areteobuild 50,000 portable cottages for thememberoftheéassociationpASSIV RESI TANCE meeting and turned the ladies outI cautioning evicted. Our farmers are too shrewd nowv- A. Yes, on being proposced by a membter
theeino turedt again. The League motney issecure,noematterwhoa-da o be deluc or deceivedt about and elected by a vo of the central associa-

The Ladies' League met to-day in Dublin. is arrested. the value of Jean. by any man, or any body tion or any one of its branches.
It w"s reported that during the week some The "no rentI" idea spreads like wIld- o e.n whtsoever. They' know thé vaine Q What is required of membors ?

o new branches and five Children'M branches fire1Dai n acre of land just as weli as they know A. Accoptance cf tho principles of thé

DU * . had been formed. Miss Parnell has given The patriotic speech o' O'Dwyer Grey, Crle, Arhishop of Casl as the val cfta t or a cow : ant déception t , o gaving ef asstance ta is ral[-notice of a motion te forn an association ex- M. P., in the Dublin Council has mado him Dbl is no niora possib!o about eue article than it.i .
cluaively t attend ta the wants of the politi- fthie hero of the hour. repreente i Lhepo ula on branch of t is about th othr. In word, the farmers nul suisch ciptyan.

'-LasDoo, Oct. 24.--The Government bas cal p n tI i amate Mayor-E let Dawson grew ide when th' Land League, and by ceputations front ail hesitat tec accept tiis Act 1l di It conists cf abut a million cf men,
usieanthr ivepo tseLagu i te LBi, Oct. 2.-Itlastated «ver>' arrangé- people heetet i m. thée thur ir>' branches, waited an Dr. Croire t ue , iil ho'3t uets j n. o bct aliono l

ment had been made to seize the United The Clevennd (Ohio) Branch of the Lnd anepsente baheiitite éloqunt aci- ' iL tiat l gacode they e like- n additilon : whih thera are ladies'branchés
arrest cf Dr. Kenny. Ie le a populr Ireîrnd newspaper yesterdiay, but the appear- Lrigue bas sent $I,0:1 te the fond a a v.-' a greant deal ln it that is and children's Lanhsç , whisilc add vory con-
Dublin Surgeon, and bas taken no public ance cf the paper without ieading articles . dress. ise .ddrosas was beautifully illumi- -ur.

patf h gitation, but.nas ene oe the hon--. - 'nated i Wenit tv i beesi rend Étise archbishep defective, anti net n littie tisaI nia>' prove te sîdefralýI>'itathO unstîsur
parttea ithonbeaut a gave mod nanplussed the legal advisers of tae chie' THE SYMUATRY FROE CICAG . ' r b pernicioe. Ant nov having deain Q. Are the inembnhrs ail resident ia Ire.
orary dSecretary, and it was tiided to postpone the you so loag, what reinains for inu but to Iand!?
cal advice ta thoeé imprisonet. The cause of matte:", Cuicao, Oct. 24.-A meeting of English The Most RLev. Dr. Croke came forward thank you as I do inst rincerely for your A. No ; ihet are nmy branches of the
bis aret nas théetiesire cf the Gavernment M.Y'rte a',te tee natned- i coc itzys c o ls Lein0 o
th cripple the financialiepartment of the é M. .Frster walks thé street uattandd; and Scotch citzons as hld tat evening to amiist the most entusiastic cheering and hind vitsit Thurles to-day, and for yur Logn i Eglanid ; soeé in Scotiand, in
tocrgple Ithe cnancidep arstamenth thé Tie Leaguers of Fermanagh and Leitrim discuss the Irish question and was very denostrations ofjoy. ilaving uxpressed the very beautiful but to flttoring atddîres? Nw Zetalanid, anTi in Australia; in Canada
Gerue.éIt bs onered amistaer that te Issued sim!lar incitement. An armed band largely attended. Speeches ivere made by satisiaction l e ls et aoeing the deputation, 'henanme you beur as : society is talis- ati on immense number lu the United State

eentwod -ha é not res Mr. Ea n as visitedbousesa intheneighborhood o Carrick- sveral Englishmen -nd Scotchmen andre- lie proceedel te sy-Thre are thoso wo nanic re. 'John Dillrn"il a ame to eo Amerlca.
heLeguewuldb powe sI the o on-Shannon threr.tening rent payers uith solutions were adopted unansimousl, setting believe, or alflct to bolieve,, that the nev Land corjtred with Ireland. No onu doubla thé Q. liew tid thesé branches lu other

money were topped. There still, however forth that the arecent action ef th Britisi Act will produce for us ail, or nearlyi alIl, theiman, 110 has the courage of his convictions.asufce t ubopeti. foctosiudeaUtmslebsts arg fscnitions.cetîtri,-s lilis,1te wcrrk cf ltée Land
a sufficient number of members free to sigu Father Sheehyacting under medical advice Government i disgracefal, and demanding recults we désire. Thoereare thoso who think, le says hat ha tmeans, and melans vhat engu®e

h fees ag additiaflalaflésts havé beén bas abandonedb is original intention of re- that evory EnglishmanandScotchmanshould moreovor, that bEcause the present Goveru- he say's. loed at home, ha is highly A. Wy cnntributlng te its expenses, by
rts pha v et i é v a c l t h n e l h o i s e t i s e n p A t y g a s e e n o i n g e )' t i l s p n i é , n dThe folloeing additiongl asarresth se turnin: to Ireland. ie salled for Amcrica protest against tie outrage, sin:ée th csame ment bas passed ibis mensure, overy grateful respected even in the Benate Iioue of th e iiprashg fia knowlege of its principles, and

:made:-Mr. Griffin at LoughreaMessrs.'Mr from EHavre to-day accampanied by Mr. Healy, menus may b used te suppress Ird rforn Irishmaan shou lit hI bat 'rverently off is stranger, rand the ssociation tiat bears Iis obtaining for it objs the sympaitlsy of loy-
wno e art B a ctiea, aand charged vith the duty of thankingis tein England and Scotland. Earnest sympsthy headi at the mention et Mr. Gldstone's ame, tionored naine msut b thrico velcon te e)rs of liberty and justico ln thse parts cf the

Brennan at Sligo, who are alt active organ- Americans for the assistance given ta the iS etiended t the Irish people, urging them shouldl pour out praises on Linm and bis Tipîrary, whiclh he so wel and se faitflhtly ri.
izers o c the League. League, and it mnay be presumed of askinc a te avoid physical force, but te trust te the associat: without stint oe massure, and eo - · m .jis Irrih National Luani League

Donts, Ot.25.-T ten anrvt test o continuancc of their generous faveurs. Mr. greatnesi of the ideas presented by Parnell, te work at once to secureall tie earIldand friendy visit. I wisih you a;id yeurs a largu likely t'Ol ruicdin elciug its Object ?
Connty WNaterford havaresolved tstaitiI Healy will lecture ain the United States. Davitt and others which appeols te the Eng. v-usbl frits which Britis lawgivors rneasu re of happin, i lsih righteous A. ILtis certain te do .i); thse vori la hallf

Tniewant Fmersupprenion ef th •a d Oct 0.-'-The Secretarieos !o tha lishma's and the Scotchanas nse of have so benvolently plase t-thine Our scuse f od Irlad a sro and spet>' us. 'loinsurcd.
in view of the suppresi ofuthedandnot, a etjuste as strongly as it doae tothI trish- rech. I cannot take thia smiing and sun ny rass u e CEI-
LeagP tNtvie.tteiCistirmot, and otheraprbranches of the Land man's viwo tise sitatiou. TI'he arcs bop then I-e Wht ;iiiis a dlordim ? i

îAt a meetingconvened by the CatholicLeagu, the President of the Newmarket :- -proceedid to point ti -oeut the various short- racsing e uppl'eea.tm A.Af An e gplunder by
oergy aI Boyle, te consider the course to b Branch, and Ieffrnan, league Presideunt and TUE GERMAT ELEC ILIONS. coraings o the A, At, in speaiow.g eppiu.isn fwiic a snall nurnber of idle aud
pursued in view of the recent action of the League organizser a Kildare, were arrestod BERLW, Oct. 31.-Te election OXcitetoe-a the preple anted, sit-Te nas whe wvcked inen arerabldt lob the industrial
Government, many Land Leaguers were pre. to.day. intense. It is labours on the soil, b ho farmer or agriciltrl PERSONA L ciso ni searly ail Lise fruits et their la-
sent, anti urgeti rasal te pay rent util Par- E. Dwyer Gray has retired front the Town state k sthatthue wo question e flismirc ibourer, h lt first claaim upon its fruits. bor.
aeil was released. Council. .e-nno nowdeen'huste Conmiionerounderhthe Land Actwould Q. Why iasso evil a Eystem received the

LoNDoN, Oct. 2.--Sittings of the Land The Rev. Mir. McHale, Cati:c lo curate at urmtining la pown o dépe edsiuponctials dell .toerndersL andtwod l Dalton èlcCarthy, M. P., is O.- 
Omt il é éli tDefatNavowads, Lahardausa, vas arrostéed tor holding a Lanud support Ih's ean xu-Ifrostse Utcleicels. do woireta euréat itact la mid nti deo ote uerntsiaetiofle;'Y

wcurt wilc beheldant Belfast, Ntownards, Lagadae i bs chl Should the Chancellor refue to expunge or reduc rents all over tie country as to enable a A. Becanuso thi lisudlrds tbemselves were
Lownpatrick, Larne, Ballymen, Atrim, League netig in his chapel. modifi the May laws directed against the the tiller i the soil te bu wholesomel>' led, Mr. WalterShanley slavery much improved thélaw makers.
Libértand Banbidge. Te fista A Trea mor aCatholics, he will eucounteroppositionalmost fairly clotlied, and suitably housed, beides ainbeaill. -Q.i at naoei do th landlords givtothe

Til eatn elfcas n te a a FrCtzJrnal publisies a ltter as great as tnt of tihe Progressists. Littlei aliing ail other neediul provisions The Count de Sos Raisons raturned to tribut they wring from hlie working classes
greatmany cases dave beenaenteredfor ahear- Tn oram Ilmana t can t présent b especttd by the Govern- for hinself and its family. Wh.t rnomainse Quebec yesterday. of the nation?

iÎ.froni Parnell, dated frmKlanam jail. ment from the Conservatives. The crisis is after tht 'S a lait rent. It belongs to tho| The Ki.«ng and Qneen of Italy left Viennia A. T he ranme of en.
Four persons were arrested under the Coer- Tho letter deprecatesthe plan of evating thé .eévere and is made more s by tihe report that l wnerof thae solil, nd the man who withhiolds yesterday for homne. Q.(O what ground do thiey aim and an-

clOn Act to-day at Birr, King's Coutyt. récetnt proclamation of the Government by Bismarck will probably diesolve the present it from hiin does a patent wrong, and isd force tiis tribute ?
Sir Wm. Barcourt la carefully guarded by the formation of tenants' defence associations elected Parliament before Christmasé s guilty of a gravr l teestice. This ista anti - Sir A. T. GaIt sails from Nw York to-day A. On the pretence that the land of the

dteetives while in Glasgow. to replace thé Land League. , . ment of the land question vhlch Charlesfwhola coumtry is their private property, and
DUBLIN, Oct. 26 -Thé conistabular>' bas Dirocîl>' aftor tepbiaino ltul'

DBNO.2- eosby after ualatio fPantesAN MPERIALFEASTStewart Parnell (loud cheers) and the Irish Archdeacon Lander, of Ottawa, js going o that tseuy cian charge wbat surm they like te
been instracted te warn persans against lutterin the freman a J deprecting thé A National Land Leigo are laboring te pro- England for the benefit of is health. inlividimls for thie use of il.
alloving Land League meetings in their formation of the tenants' defence associations, ViEA. Oct. 29..-Tbe gala dinner given to- cure; this is the settlenu ct of the land iMesrs. seo. Stephen, Il B Anigua and J J Q. i the land theoirprivate and absoluto
bouses. Every persan attempting te hlt the Governor of Kilmainham jail was super- night by the Eiparor in honour of the King question which wili give the Iish people a Hill left for Nov Yorc yesterday afternon. property 7
and League meetings will be immediately seded by two new Governors. and Quceen cf Italy was a magnificent affair, hure footbold upon Irisi soil, juet as the Dr. Edwin A Dalrymplo,. an éminent Epis- A. ILtis not
rrested. A ba!lif's son hasbeen atehot and It ls rumored that Sexton ladyg.Onee bundredi anid thirty persons sat down in Frenchmn is planted irmy on the soit of copal divinof I3altimor, bld., Is dead, aged Q. Whose is it ?
woundedin Balliamore. Arrangements have There are now four hundred Land Leaguers the vast hall, whihli was most tastily de- France, Englishman on thait of England, 3 A. Thé land of every country is the pro-
ben made te hold a Lengue meeting In every imprisoned. corated for the occasion with go belin tapestry, the Scotchmnan on bis native beath ht
atholic chapel in Roscommon on Sundy. Itie propable Parnell wil be sentenced te gigantic mirrois, flovers and tropical plants. and ths is the settlement et the C olonel Dnnis, Deputy Minister of the In- Qpri. tof thémisent tia t caantha
vo more aorrsts have been made in county fourteen days' privation for having written Sixteen chandeliers cast n giowing light lande! questior, and Ibis aleone, wich woili hé teor, il ls rumas sent i n lis résigna- Q. Dgto ma a ev t of grdait al-
ilknny. the letrer publiebed in the Freeni's Journal, upon a Sone truly imperinl in fts grandeur. deemed final and satisfactory by the patriotic tion.lotted ta hia for his owa use?
At the opening of the new market by the and officers of the prison are in dread that a The long table was coverei with massive gold priesta and biahops and people et Ireland Lord Selborne, Lord ligh Chancellor of A. No. la oevry civilized country the
ord Mayor, groans, hisses and an organized sworr inquiry will bi hetld touching the plats in the middle and massive silver on (enthusiastic cheeriDg). Enteriaining, as i Great Britalu, bas recovered from his recants State, as representtiv or th entira poople,
emonstration in revenge for hie rejection of letter. elthernend, the gold fornthe imperial and Royal de, the kindliest feelings towards every claAs ilieses. la regarded as tha Owner or hoad landiord of
wyer Gray's motion té confer the freedom Miss Parnell denies that the Ladies' Laud guests, and the silver for those ho were for- in the community, and not wishingta seeone Hou. M3r. Skead bas declined aceitoptance ail its finsd. This land the State la bouand te
f the city upon,Parnell and Dillon, prevent- League have been ordered to quit their rooms tunate enough te obtain cards of invitation. section ai Our people benefited at the expense of the Lieut.-Governorship of tie North. let out for the use of the -people in the man-
t hie beng béard. la Sackville street. The court band concealed in a perfect garden of another, . cannot concetl fram myself h.bat West Territaries n uer that will be muet conduci-ve to the public

DUnIN, Oct. 27.-There were six arrests Patris, Oct. 30.--Egan, being aked the of palm trees, was led by thé Prince Of such a settlement of the land question as I lion. Mr. Fabre bas resigned his position welfare. Ta apportion a little plot of land
o.day under the Coercion Act, including the ultimate object of the Land League move- taud masters, Edward Strauss, who played have just aketched would entait a very as Senator, and will go te Franco as Cana- to each inhabitant wouid net be the béat mode
President of the Ellkenny branch Land rment, and te explafi» the exact meaning of throughout the evening. Anong the dis- serious loss te nearly every landlord, diana Comsslîoner-so rumor says. of utilising the land for the benefit of the
Lesgue. "No rent," no landlords," replied, speaking tingnished guests present were Count And- while it would b utterly ruinons te . . whole community.
The suspects ln Galway jail have passed a on behalt cf himself and the majority of hi rassay in fall uniform, the Prince of Thuurn some of them. But this, I regret toe Count de Lalonde, representative in Canada Q. What ta the bes& mode?

esolutionapproving the "inorent» manifesta. friends, that it was intended te make aIl and Taxis, Signors Mancini and Depretis, say, cannot be helped. No victory bas cf I La Societe Foncière de France," has as- Q. T t theen de?
& Waterford correspondent telégraphe that letting of land, even by farmers, illegal, and Count Duchatel, the French Ambassador, ever been achieved a» thé fiait o! ba rived in the city from Manitoba en route t oA .Ta te to alanrsubjeu t pra aIreatParleu bl)edo hefel fbateor land bar, te a banggeasimbar cf practical

t large number of farmera formerly connected no man in Ireland-should e allowed to bold the United States Minister and ail the Diplo- without the loes of some valuable lives. Yeu Par. .farmers who will themselves cultivate their
viththe dissolved League met there on Tues- more land than hé oeuld caltivate, and wher- matio corps. cannat make omelettes, as the French say, Lord O'Hsagan, Lord Chancellor of reland, holdings.
lay. Mr..Fisher, president of the League oft ver farmers found they had tac much they without breaking eggs ; nor can millions b intimated on Thureday that hé might resiga Q. But, then, what of al those persons
Waterford, was present. The abject was ta should b compellet te seli part. POLITICAL NOTES. emancipated without the humiliation of a few the Chancellorship, but h wili hold office Who, as you say, have a clam on the land,
deise a plan for protecting tenants' Interest. At a disorderly meeting of the Dublin, Car- Dr. Marsden bas aspirations fr fBonaven- (bear, hear). Now, Ita isplainly within the until earlyi la 1882. but who cannat possiblyb b put iato posses-
t was resolved to forrm a tenant' emergency poration to-day a number of resignations of power of the Land Commissioners ta effect The Marquis de Bassano comes to the sien of the little bits and scraps which would
association, but reports from the country members of the Counoilwere recived in con- urc . Joly bas found, up toths no ppouent some such settlement as this. Vill they do front with an emigration scheme. Ié pro- forai thir share of l?
ir évidence et weakening ail along thé sequence o tie rejection cf Dwyer Grays a Lothbin re' so? Are they equal to the emergency? Will poses te ture a stream of French emigrants A. The tant or tai already apoken of
ne. Thé tenants of Colonel Ktng Barman motion te confer the freedomr of the city on Mr.Shebyn1as as yet, fou no adversary they rise t the leve of iis great cause? of Brittany into the northern actiono of the ahould go te the relief of the public taxes,

aso met at Boyle, and discovered for the firat Parnell and Dillon. nSenec Eastfu Will they have the courage of aiming a Province of Quebec. and thus form the contribution of those who
ie during two years thaI public morality Andrew and Patrick Gallagher. Secretariesa Mr. J. Marte [(Conservative) intendru3 deat.t-blosvat the ascendancy ofa few la order It la said thai Major-Genoral Sir Patrick have the and te those who have it net.

demanded the immediate payment of just te the Ballybuttes and Killman League, re- Ming for Joliettea. t seecure the juSt right and muc noeded. MDougall, whlo is t ho Administrator of the Q. Why would this sytem be more con-
S. cently arrested on suspicion et firing upon a n r Jegiétti - elevateia of the multitude ? I believo Government during the absencof the Gaver- dau-e lo thé public webfare tha» thé preseat

i½aiedJrLaar aud Leagué ongan. con- part>' reîureing fromt i-rkiug a bovcîtreti Mr. Gagnoa a is umoret for K'tmeuraeka, ts> iiao.Iblee h> iiateitnnGnétl iilCee i eîdnél ree ttepubl ani tenfant h peci
edI eland, LadLau]racn-pryrtrigfomwrigab otd as Dr. D. Rossignol they V-ill not. I believe they will attempt nor.General, will take up his residenice in one of landlord and tenant ?

no-leading articles, but in a promient tan, ve discharge te-day for lack of aitr essl ot at plaster up thé sores of the people Montrea during thai poriod .a. tise thtecuiaop Le te sois
pla4 surrounded. by mourniog lines, con- evidence, but rearrested under the Coercioni f Deherinstead of radically healing them. Let us would then be free to develop to the fullest
tiing the words IlFreedonm of the Press in Act. mationfrorc ester'oMr. C. W. Bentley, manager of the Newee
Irelad, 1881." aInan adjoining column la Father Conway, the priest of tio Skreen n . Fn il mstlikly lcteti constituted. ithamewnoteabexcep London (Coni.) Northern ailway, and l, and would hav a strong prsonal inter-
Pinit an address, saying :- It'is now plain County League, Sas ben suspended by the yb> acclamaion forasp.o tions, it consist of mon Wi ho were notoriouslyhe bonvo tierU nt r ailwaysw anti ent in o doing. The riches of the ountry
hatifreedom of .opinionisforthe-momenta Bishop for his advanced Land League views. for t oB f-h-who have lateranly gontdownouponba would thusaéenincreased, additional employ-

end in .reland, except for the enemies of The people of the parish built up the doors M. C.JAl honseo ul ot.eioned l con- their knees te tie Sovernment te procura me ysterday by the Vermout Central lIall-Mr. . J Doort jemeniond l co- teir nee tutheGovrnmnt a pocue ieut waudc i éaffordéti, andttise home cincu-.
lbs people.. .,Whoever speaks thé..word and indows of the chapel and declare ntn hMatheir present lucrative position-nwhl ihave a> latte» et a gréai amount of m9 ney wontd
that ls burning in a million Irish hearts is lthat no priest but Conway shall offliciate cMr. Feix r on edeas onetof*hawkedipetions throutgh the country for Dr. James Graham, et .New York, who is austaia nativu trades and manufactures, and
Xruck dumh by a rsailed hand. Whoever therain. Mn. caliCaetero ue mentionétieassoetofsignature, setting forth their claims and caps- 98 yeatrs of age, and a minbaler of Governor 6fi the cosntry with prosperity.
<penly or covertly bids the people te Parnell bas be hforbidden te see a solici- . city for oice; whieoe of them ave Blackbrn'taff took part t Yorktown. At Q. Wat doe i-te ents Iean
doent the-cause". te which they tr, for the purpose of instructing him te take Mn. Broussea (ConservaIv ) sul aose actually qualified tl eméelves for preferment th age of 80 Dr. Graham led to the altar a atprese

,édged:their .lives -and hnor b- steps to test the validity of bis arrest, unless The Hon. m. Lsngelr for Potnenacaud d by abusing the Lad League organiztion, blooming bride of·8. e nowhas a son 17 A. Most of hem are .spent by absente
48 the world e patted for-treason and the warden e présenst. A protest aga'nst Merceraram entid fer Bllechass tiat has created the very court in which years aid. .landlords in England and laother countries.

lorflied fer W cowardice. On. gaze turns tbis torder bas been lodged with the Governore hridre ela ed they now sit as judges. Sncb being the And much aI is paid ta résident lan--
rom ferocicus Emgland te the glorious West. of the prison.M t itone tfiht tas an ra qet ad stata of the case, I own I have no great LAVAL UNIVERSITY. lord ges to pay English money-lendérs.

thé ha.u ofe thé Irish la Amerloa lies Twoe thsousaud more applicants, who are to MLevist cenfidence in the Commisaloners a a Qunc, Oct. 31.-The Archbishop and mortgage, betting.men and other lèse re.
éaame. Jpon the ameountofassatance have their rents fixed, have been sent t sthe At Beauco the fight will bebetween"Mr. body. I may b wrong. I hope 1 ama. I Bisiops of rhe Ecclesiastical Province of Que- spectable persons, from. which sort of ex-
it!hant fer thes s hèrbae te endluré cric- baud Ceuni.AtIacehéfgssuilébeeeMndéendsfor tost w ora tom-h endur ec- Lad COtr Jean Blanchet,. advocate and Mr. Wm. wish, anyhow, to give theam the benelt of bec, namely, Mgrs. Taschereausof Qebc, ponditure the Irish working classes eau de-.
Sdepetdhéddua;traortriumph.nHow aS ..BE si hence, like Mn. Parnell anti LaMfincha, et Thr.ea Hivers, Langes-lu, ef. RI: rive ne benefit.

16Ten beré apatis>'among -eur tramsallantla esenér tinter tisa LanteActsat basé te-day..gDvler>o..*Ri-àr beoeaah mn ortastatosoner under the Land Act leat here to-day. Thbe Hon. Mr. frvine offers himself for the bishops of Ireland assembled the other mouski, Fabre, of Montreal, Racine, of Cal- Q. WhVat fun--tion, then, do. thÈe Irish land-
l!sthren meanus .death.-. No. nor nevr It ié stated that a secret meeting cf the Tie, Hon Mn. tesm fre hrmonl dday in Maynooth, I am for hbvig the Act montim, Fabse, e MerbRke, e lords dischargeln relation.toagiculturaia.

rius.ffor. Aptabashfo>'aatifarans>'saeVic- branch Land Leaguetwseld in Dublin n, but unter thé auspices Ottaa, anti Moeara, of Si. Hyasclnthe, have dustry?
- * .. Satundai-, 'whe» 200 new smembers géré e»- r.JBelFryh ilcnetQeb cof tisé Langue, anti for accepting anti reject- tssuedi a declaarao complétely' ezonerating A. Tisé function tisihatisoshargeti by

.Lvetamisé pLemuesaeee ordupeed to rolled. . 1-TéPatra f nh Ceuni>' against thé Hon. Mn. Roses. Dr. Fieet sng is, whoelly or un pant, just in proportIon as Lau-el Uni-ersity frott ail charges against I. caberpillans, petato-hugs, .anti Clorado be.
n-y frmlepeie aeyocuidb 1BIOt 1.TePsoa fAc- aise mentienedi ton Ibis Constituen>' il .will hé feunt lay experlenoe lo bé houé- Themfoloewimngpinse made:î1st. 'Those Be- tlos-lisas o! living on the creps soya and
Loeague. <[heoLdeWLau recels-éd bishop McCaba Las creaitd considéra hie sen»- A hl lgo ar u for R <ouk ficial on otherwise. But, under aIl circumu- cursans net hsavinsg heen bnoughst bêeoraeous tended b>' lise farming and labering , popula-

8200 during this veék; satien. At tihe pro.Cathedral one itundredi am ongtthr eg Mesare-u ont Aosln stnc I adu-iselthe peeple te hait on tribunal, we ougist ta réentr them, anti indeed tien. -

NDoNar Oct. 27.--O'Neil, lise organlzr cf anti fiftyi younty mnen rase wshile tise Priéest vas Gsein thol Drin Pelletne, Pentseux n' alésadily' to tisé organîation tihat shalh regard thsem as not provedi anti! tisé ac- Q. Is Irish landilorism likedby tsé peoplé
, okBranoch Landi Lengue, has been an- readimg it, anti drowedt théespeakerc roic e GoslnClnDr hlelr ennu as already> dane se mucte te sm. cusers shaîl hava presantedi thémsela-es regu- et Irelandi.? .

~dhttd. . - noie>' demonstratidsss matie in leaving thé prove lhii condition, anti oea-ernte ahbandosn ar>' anti awith clesrly formulated complaint.e A. It1is hater! anti detesedt. by thema.
stsAasrCt..274fneSlaclI ogred building. At Aran Quay> Chape! a similar DO NOARLO3 tihe peacefiui andi consltiuionat struggle ln anti proofsnregularty mnatie; 2nd, We shaill:r Why' have tise>' se long aubmiltted to

idng tenrm ofapenal. servitude frtesnIncidart occirred tend Ine chapela tir- There vas a rmor current yesterday that -whicis thé>'ere engagedi,untîl ait thir juat re- gant tisé actions et thiosawordingt.as gulr'tyØ.ifeiLyuf W arr5esd te-day omn susiion setingnaises anti gestures score madel. Dan Caries lis exrpected hère. A paliàe agent qutremeénts will have beena secunedi. iIavisng amoeng ethen thingsas-fîollos: lt, vaunting A.Bacausa they,could noat help il. The
Dtreafonableépracîtces ... -' Parneal's letter, printed on Satr, causedi vas wall.ng for hlm.bast nightl aI thé Gare du refennaed te thé tiatdequacy- ef tise Lanti Act, lin res pect tenards théaely Béé, bêera -whosa English nation, tisaI Imposed tise systemn e

heauthotenîaîe au-l quandary.about thé considerablo coxmmoitlori. <Tha Preceads · iord, but tué llluètrious repreentatlve o! hie Grace poinistd ont how tisé Govesnment tribunal thé quastion vas pendiug 2ndt flag- Iselandi, bas maintained Il b>' bruité tarae,
'«telsùadjbù bl bàe;'¾e have: ipgal Journsal sùppnéessed! pâts of'he1 letter e» Divine rtght dld noti maka hie appearance, mighet hava frameti a final anti just sèettlem~ent rans dîsoed eotnce et antans ef thé .Bishops et wichi up ta this lime:.the trish people haro

Oudsteo-n.rrw fotei .e~l Thse aper accousp:of thse gecita ton~ cf he Govern- -ofttié e nd question. But, hé saidi, tise Ibis Province sud theé o Bei'Se. . bdenu uaable te overthmow,
-oe=ou vIthoul editorlals1 but. sinae~ sùerd? -Oune auppresedetoo says: Tisé A single vlneyard' near Dixon, /Solano pelle>' et tisa Gov-ernment is a policy of.exas- - .Q: Havé tise Irsh people nowfound a wa

êage bas bdèupV 4 À4 il 'vl bé oui>' organisation a»>' iongersposslble le that Cunty, Cal,, has ju at ylalded 250,000 basés et peratien. Thé ainendmentds propesed b>' .thée . cf.ettingsrid cf it? .. ~,,
lfcntto. au-obi nin t1U Wé 1 a tise tenants meet upon thé estates wheare tise>' raisins, ncrth $500,000. Viné plantsig isjin- bishepa néné subesntlally rejecled. .Thé TwNôyeung ladIes bavé suoceededin oblt»- A. Theyt:bav.é ::?. a- ,

l>flrftheéaw.ss4 hi'.m~ucs< -.- zara :aalld en to pay rent-mnd teéide upon tisé creasmng gipatly throdghout tisé Stsate, 2,000 Land Commission *êdnsists. môst> t of ing Munro -bunsarles ef 3150 leach,-tor two. Q~ uWhplàtédîît.ot to theml~
Rph fo .l 2 oÑuft CLînIIInder -t ianifelo saréesofneIF.vinesbeingslboutteo setinuthe me» whse proolivtiéj are e ithér-yearsln.:isô oxaminstion inrDalhoeutle ct-l AjMichael Das-t c,'gx

~5~ie Dub<' eou se in-: nelthb cd f Olôtérdale clone. ~tunknowna or~ beleved::toYcbo in farot'igè S4 Justbcnocluded. " ;.aI.Y< ? t > rd ?e(W 6 con¶uye.
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